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DODGING A CONSTABLE. 
Not long since—that’s as good a way to begin 

% story as “one© upon a time*’—an individual was 

ohorged before one of our city magistrates with 

assaulting a citizen with intent to kill. As a 

matter of coarse, the Recorder issued a warrant 

for the apprehension of the man who made the 

assault, and gave it into the hands of one of his 

officers, who stonce set about looking for “his 
man.” But the belligerent was nowhere to be 
found. The officer ransacked the whole city, go- 
ing hither end thither:— 
"Hi sought Mm that night, and he sought him next 

day, 
And he sought Mm in vain, when a week passed. 

away!” 
Tha search was kept up regularly for almost 

a month, whan the constable began to despair of 
aver making the arrest, when luckily or perhaps 
unluckily,'he chanced to visit the Charity Hos- 

pital, having to convey thither a wounded man 

who had been run over by a dray. To his utter 

astonishment the policeman discovered, upon a 

oot in the Hospital, the emaciated form of the 

individual for whose arrest he had so long held 

n warrant. A mingled feeling of suipti>cand 
gladness at once arrested the constable, as he 

montaily ejaculated to himself—1“Ah, there you 
are mv darling! I’ve found vou at last!” and he 

«h«'ek*led at tba lock of his diicovery. 
But the poor man who had sought to take the 

life of another was apparently on the eva^f giv- 
ing up hia own existence to that “grim monster” , 

who is commissioned to collect the “debt9 ot na- 

lure.” The* officer eyed him closely—watched 
bin «s the wolf watches the helpless lambkin 

upon which he is about to spring, and an involun- 

tary clutching of the fists showed plainly that he 

wanted to fasted the olaws of his “brief authori- 

ty” upon the body of the sick man. But the 

poor man was too siok, and the magistrate's of- 
ficial hed to restrain as w ell as he could the ex- 

ecution of his most earnest desire. 
It was not, however, without a determined 

resolution to watch hia victim, that he turned’ 

away sod left the Hospital. Day after day, and j 

night after night, as regularly as the 8 o clock 

?;ua fires upon the Place d'Ar.mes, the signal I 

or loafers to crawl into their holes, the consta- 

ble called to inquire after the health of the poor 
invalid. In a short time he wa9 told that his ; 

"friend” was recovering, for the porter natural-1 
ly concluded that the inquirer and the sick man j 
must be bosom friends, judging from the earnest t 

manner in which the questions were put, 3nd \ 

the punctuality with which the visits were made. J 
But a change came o'er the spirit of the officer s 

dreams! After many visits and a9 many inquiries 
as to the health of the invalid, the watchful man 

of the law yesterday made his last call at the ■ 

Hospital, and asksd his usual question: “How 
it the gentleman this evening! Is he yet able to j 
leave?” “Ready to leave?” replied the porter.— i 

“He's gone already.” “What1 gone, did you j 
lay?” exclaimed the astoiished officer. “And j 
wbere? 1 left him here yesterday; where has he , 

gone?” “Oh, be has’ot gone far, only to the • 

Deed Howe” cooly answered the porter. The 

policeman stood confounded lor a moment; then, j 

turning, walked away, muttering to himself, I 
“Well, I’ve made a ‘judy’ of myself; knew where i 

the bird was, and would’nt catch it. But I’ll not 

be chissel8d' again; dead or alive, i'm bound to 

take the next man 1 have a warrant for!” 
While this magnanimous resolve was being 

made, the freed spirit of the poor and friendless j 
one, had made its tiight to that tribunal where 

mercy with justice is dealt to all. | 
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

Rev. Dr. Baird, than whom no American has, 
of let#, had more free access to the great one* 

of Europe, says in a recent letter: 

"The times are ominous of great evil in Ger- 

many. A storm is gathering which will sweep 
over that country. There is need, therefore, 
that ill that can be done should be, to scatter 
tho seeds of Truth; for it alone can save from 
the horora of a bloody revolution. Indeed, 1 
think all Continental Europe is going to be sha- 
ken to its very centre, before many years pas3 j 
away; but I cannot give you my reasons for be- 
lieving so. 

“1 have great reason to believe that my tour 
thus far has been owned of God, in various ways. 1 
have been received with great kindness by the j 
governments—never more so.” 

Missions to the United States.—The Roman 
Catholic Advocate sajs— 

►“A colony of missionaries, of the order of St. 

Benedict,started from Munich on the 29th of July, 
fer the United States of America, to form at St. 

Joseph’s in Pennsylvania, the first monastery of 
Benedictines. It is composed of the Rev. 
Father Boniface Wimmer, (prior) F. Maximil- 
ian Goetner, two theologians, for scholastics, and 
several lay brothers. On the eve of their depar- 
ture, the evangelical laborers assisted together at 

m solemn office, celebrated by the Rt. Rev. Dr. 
Reisack, the Bishop coadjutor of Munich, to call 
the blessings of Heaven on their long journey, 
and on their generous undertaking." 

HORRID MURDER. 
The body of Alexander T. Hays, formerly of 

Ohio, but for|the last eight or nine years a resident 
of Lexington, Ky., was found horribly mutilated 
in the suburbs of Lexington on tho morning of 
the 17th instant. The murderer is not known.— 
On the body there were found eighty six distinct 
wounds with a bowie-knife or knives, and a pis- 
tol shot through his head, the ball entering near 

the temple and coming out at the back of his 
head. Of these numerous wounds it is supposed 
there must have been at least twenty, anv one of 
which would have caused death. The deceased 
wasa printer by trade, but had been engaged in 

♦ various pursuits, (the last of which was that of 
e druggist.) He was about fifty years of age, 
end • peaceful, inoffensive man. 

EW BOOKS FROM STANFORD & 
SWORDS— Commentary on the Prayer 

Bock.—The Family Prayer Book, or the Book 
of Common Prayer, and administration of the 
Sacraments, and other rites and ceremonies of 
the Church, according to the use of the Protes 

* 

tact Episcopal Church in the United States of 
America, accompanied by a General Commenta- 

ry, historical, explanatory, doctrinal, and practi- 
cal, compiled from the most approved liturgical 
works, with alterations, and additions, and ac- 

commodated to the liturgy of the Protestant Ep is- 

oopal Church in the United States, by Thomas 
Church Brownweil, D. D., L. L. D., Bishop of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the State of 
Connecticut—a splendid royal octavo volume— 
former price, $5—now reduced to $3 in cloth; 
£3,50 i® sheep. 

The Stale of the Departed, by John Henry Ho- 

bart, D. D., Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the State of New York, fourth edition, 
price 50 cents. 

Bishop MeItvtrine against .1 liars. — Reasons for 
refusing to consecrate a Church, having an Altar, 
uutead of a Communion Table; or, the doctrine 
of Scripture and the Protestant Episcopal Church 
aa to a Sacrifice in the Lord’s Supper, and a 

Priesthood in the Christian Ministry, by Charles 
P. Mcllvaine, D. D., Bishop of the P. E. Church 
io Ohio, pr ice 25 cents. 

Jinew edition of Thornton's Prayers.—Family 
Pftyors,and Prayers on the Ten Commandments, 
Ac., to which is added a Family Commentary 
upon tbo Sermon on the Mount, by the late Hen- 
ry Thornton, Esq., M. P., edited by the Right 
Roc. M anton Eastburn, D. D., Bishop of Mas- 
sachusetts, prico 75 ceats. Just published, and 
for sale, by [oct 22] BELL & ENTWISLE. 

LINSEED OIL.—a fresh supply of Linseed 
Oil, just received and for tale at 

oct 23 J. R. PIERPOINT’S Drug Store. 

rpOOTH-ACHE DROPS.—Clove Anodyne 
X Tooth-acbo drops, warranted genuine, for 

sale ml ;J. R- PIERPOINT’S, 
coL S3 Drug Store. 

RANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.—For the removal j 
and Permanant Cure of all Diseases arising from 

an impure slate of the Blood or habit of the system. t'i:; j 
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obsti- 

nate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pustule? 
on the Face, Blotches, Biles, Chronic SoreEves> 

f Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarg- 
ement and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stub-« 

born Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica or f 

Lumbago and Diseases arising from an injudi., 
I cious u?e of Mercury, Ascites or Drops), Ex j 
j posure or Imprudence in Life? Also, Chionic^ 
| Constitutional Disorders. 
The valuo of this preparation now >> ui.j 

known' and every day the field of its usefulncw j 
“. extending. It'is approved and highly r.coin- 

roended by Physicians, and is admitted to be 

™e most powerful and searchmg preparation 
from the root that has ever been employed ,n 

medical practice. It is not local in its operation, 
hut general, extending through the whole sys- 

tem It neutralizes the poisonous elements in ■ 

the blood, and restores a healthy tone to the or- j 
gaos which generate that fluid. In scrofulous 

and all external disorders, the result is a rapid j 
healing of the sores and pustules; in rheumatism, 
and other painful atfectionsof the muscular fibre, 
a speedy removal ot the pain, ami in al! casts, a ; 

renewal of strength, keeping pace with the re-j 
treat of the disease from the system. It is put j 
un in a highly concentrated form for convenience 
and portability, and when diluted according to j 
the directions, each bottle will make six time* 

the quantity, equal to one quart, and is then su- 

perior in medicinal value to the various prepara- 
tions bearing the name. The proprietors are al- 

most daily receiving testimonials of the most-re- 

! spectoble character, testifying tc its great value 
i as an active and curative medicine. 

The following interesting ca*c is presented, 
and the reader invited to its careful perusal, j 
Comment on such evidence is unnecessary* : 

A R. &. D. Santis—Mr. Oliver’s child ! 

for her at various times, hut finally gave up me 

| ca^e as perfectly hopeless. At last Mr. Oliter 

was induced to try your Sarsapai ilia, and ac- 

j cordingly procured four bottles, which were spar- 
in^lv administered, with many interruptions, yet 
with the most deeded benefit. About two 

1 months ago 1 became acquainted with the cir-' 
i cumstances of the case. The child, who is now I 

! aged four years, was one complete mass ofdis- 
i ease, and incapable of using any ot tier limbs. 

: Her body w'as swollen to nearly twice its natu- 

ral sizefthe head, limbs and body were almost 

entirely covered with large sores. She was un- : 

able to move, and would take no notice of any 
! thing, onlv to shrink from being touched even 

j t>v tier mother. 1 he disease, at the same time, 
I was equally severe inwardly, attended with bloo- 

dv evacuations every few* hours. I hey pio( ui- 

' ed some more of the Sarsaparilla, and before , 

I she had taken one battle she could slip down 

| from the chair and creep across the room. She has 

| now just finished taking the second bottle, and 
the sores are nearly all healed, the limbs are 

restored to the natural use, she is quite cheerful 

and is fast improving iu health. 

Very respectfully yours, C. J. \N AllXhh, 
Sec. of Youth's State Tern. See. 

The following is an extract from a letter re- 

ceived from Mrs. l»evun, who had been afilicled 
i for several years w’ith Scrofulous Ulcers, L)ys- 

epsia, and recently w ith an afiection of the 

i Throat and ('best: 
_ .. -v <1. n r 

UAILEYSRURG, va., wee. loin, ici.N 

Me«srs. A. B. & I). Sands—Before I com* | ; 
menced using your Sarsaparilla, my sufferings 
were almost past expression; my throat was 

completely ulcerated; l had a dreadful cough, i 

and there were frequently weeks together that 1 
could not speak above a whisper; and besides, the < 

inflammation from my throat extended to my ; 
head, so that my hearing was very much impair- 1 

ed. After taking the Sarsaparilla a short time, j 
my health improved, and my throat i9 now well; 
l am as free from cough and tightness of the j ! 

chest as ever I was, and can hear quite distinctly. ; 

My throat has been well about three months, the 

cure of which has been effected entirely by the j 
use of vour Sarsaparilla. 

If our friend, LOUISA R. BLVAN. 

Further Testimony.—The following is an 

extract from a letter received from Rev. \\ illiam 
( 

Galushu: j 
Berkshire, Vt., Oct. 2*2d, l84y. 

1 Messrs. Sands: 1 have been atliicted with a 

severe pain in my side, occasioned by a diseased 
! liver, for the last twenty years; suffering at times 
I what language cannot convey, but since taking ( 

j your Sarsparilla 1 have been greatly relieved, so 

i much so that 1 have been able to attend to my i 

j business, and preach occasionally for the last til-, 
teen months. 1 wholly discarded all other medi- 

cine, ar.d thoroughly tried the Sarsaparilla, which 
lean recommend in truth and sincerity to all ; 

those who are in any way atliicted with any spe- 
cies of scrofulous complaints. There have been 

some remarkable cures effected by its u^e in this 

vicinity. Mrs. 1. Shaw, by’the use of six bottles, 
wa« restored to better health than she had before 

enjoyed for ten years, and Mrs. \V. Stevens, who 

had been severely atliicted with Erysipelas was 

entirely cured by the use of a few bottles, 
Yours, truly, \VM. GALUSHA. 

For further particulars and conclusive evidence ( 
of its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets I 
which may be obtained of agents gratis. 

Prepared and s<dd, wholesale and retail,by A. 
B. & 1). SANDS, Wholesale Druggists, 1U0 Ful- j 
ton st:, corner of William, X. Y. 

Sold also by W. STABLER & BRO. Alexan- j 
dria; J. H. Stephens Warrenton; J. Cooke & Co 
Fredericksburg; R. Farnham and R. S. Patter- 
son, Washington; O. M. Linthicum Georgetown; 
and by Druggists throughout the United States, 

price, $1 per bottle; six bottles for $5. 
Thepublicare respectfully requested to 

remember that it is Sands' Sarsaparilla that has 
and is constantly achieving such remarkable! 
cures of the most difficult class of diseases to 1 

which the human frame is subject; therefore ask j 
for Sands' Sarsaparilla, and take no other. 

oct 10—ly 

N7 EG ROES WANTED.—'Hie subscriber' 
wishes to purchase any number of Negroes 

forth© New Orleans market, and will give at 

all times the highest market price in cash for 

likely young Negroes. Those wishing to sell, ! 

will find it to their interest to call at my estab- I 
lisnment, corner of 7th street and Maryland ave- i 

I nue, where myself or agent can be seen at any j 
time. Communications promptly attended to. 

TUGS. WILLIAMS, 

j Washington, mh 22—tf 

Drugs, medicines, dye stuffs, 
&c.—The subscribers have on hand a com- 

plete assortment of fresh Drugs, Medicines, 
Chemicals, and mo«t of the popular Patent Med-1 
icinesof the day ; also a supply of fancy Soaps, j 
Perfumery, &c.—ami a general assortment o( 
Paints, Oils, Window Glass and Painters’ Brush- 
es; also, white wash, hair, cloth, comb and tooth 
Brushes; Scgars of the most approved brands, 
and Tobacco; Dye Woods, Madder, Copperas, 
Alum, &c.; White Lead and Putty; Sal .Eratus, 

j Carb. Soda, Epsom Salts,and Sulphate Quinine; 
j Pino Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Sperm and Solar! 
Oil. Countrv merchants and others are respect- 
fully invited to call or send their orders, with an 

assurance that every exertion >hall be made to 1 

give entire satislaction. Physicians’ pre- 
scriptions prepared in the best munnei,and com* j 
pounded with accuracy. 

H. PEEL & CO., King street, 
Between Pitt and Royal streets, Alexandria, \ a. 

oct 19 ! 

PURE SPERM OIL—150 gallons of best 
bleached winter strained Sperm Oil, war- j 

ranted pure, just received and lor sale at the 
lowest price by HENRY COOK, 

oct 13 Chemist and Druggist. 

1*% \CON, LARD, CHEESE, &c. 

JlS 8000 lbs Sides and Shouluars Bacon 

2000 u Small Ilams do 

1000 “ Jowls do 

25 kegs Family Lard 
30 boxes Eastern Cheese 

5 do LoafSugar 
5 hhds P. R- Sugar 

10 bbls New Orleans Molasses 
10 groce, Blake's Blacking 

10 doz. Tarpaulin Hats 
10 do Sheaths, Belts and Palms 
50 bbls Nett and Gro«s Herring 
50 coils Hemp and Manilla Cordage 

n \: t... ! 

With a lull assortment oi ramis anu win, 111 

store, for sale bv GEO. 0. D1XI0X & CO. 
oct 14 

* 

King-st. Dock 

MORE NEW FALL GOODS.—'The sub- 
scribers have just received another large 

stock of cheap FALL GOODS, among which 

may be found the following— 
Rich Plaid Thibet Cloths, for ladies dresses 
Rich new style Cashmeres 
Tarleton Plaid Gingham, oii colors 
Cashmere and Terkerri Shawls 
Rich new style Fall Silks 
Black and blue-black do 
Cashmere Plaids for children * 

Rogers's Welsh Flannels 
Archer's do Thibet Flannels, for ladies and 

childrens’ wear, a very superior article 
Archer’s Fulled t lannels 
25 pieces English long cloth Muslin 
20 u 4-4 unbleached do do 

Besides many other very desirable Goods, all 

of which we will sell at the lowest Baltimore 

GEO. W. JOHNSTON & CO- 

T'ANCY AND USEFUL ARTICLES.—A- 
P merican, English, ami French Hair l.rushe*. 
do do do Tooth do.; do., do., do. Nail do., 

do.’, do. do. Comb do.; do., do., do Dulling do.; 

do.^tjo., do. Head do.; do., do., do Sweeping 
doifcao., do., do. Shoe do.; American and English 
Drtb-ing Combs; do. do. fino Ivory do.; lolka 

and other Tucking do.; Toirtoi«c Shell and other 

Side Combs; Gentlemen’s pocket do., of dilft-r- 

ont kinds; Taylor’s Transparent Wash La is 

Hull’s palm and Almond Soap; Hull’s scented 

Soapboxes; Snuff Boxes and Segar CVcs, >la»l 

& Wilimron’s Shaving Cream; Haul's Cologne; 
best German do; genuine bear's Oil; Shaving 
Boxes and Cases, Razors, Strops, ^and Brushes; 
Violin Strings; Perforated Paper; Mile Braids. 

The above articles with a great variety ol oth- 

ers which 1 will sell as cheap as those bought in 

this or any of the Northern cities. Call at C C. 

BERRY'S Fancy and Variety Store. oct 1< 

HANCE’S Sarsaparilla, Veuf.tabi.e, or 

Blood Pills for Purifying the Blood, 

removing bile, correcting disorders ol the stom- 

ach anil bowels, costiveness, dyspepsia, swim- 

ming in the bead, &c. Persons ol a lull habit 

who are subject to Headache, Giddiness, Drow- 

siness, ami Sinhinu in tiif. Ears, arising from 

too great a (low of blood to the head, should nev- 

er be without them, as many dangerous symp- 
toms will be entirely carried oti’by their immedi- 

ate u^e. 

As a pleasant, safe, easy aperient, they unite 

the recommendation of a mild operation with 

the most successful effect, and reijuiie no u- 

straint of diet or confinement during their use. 

By regulating the dose according to the age ami 

strength of the patient, they become suitable lor 

every ease, in either sox, that can be 1041111 td , 

and for elderly people, they will be tound to be 

the most comfortable medicine hitherto prepared. 
For sale by J. R. PIERPOLVT, Agent; corner 

of King and Washington streets, Alexandria, 
tub 27. 

PPL A) M BE N ATION A L D A (H KU IL1A N 

GALLERY AND PHOTt >G R AUER’S 
1 FURNISHING DEPOTS.—Awarded the Gold 

and Silver Medals, Four First Premiums, and 

Two Highest Honors, at the National, the Mas- 

sachusetts, the New York, and the Pennsylvania 
Exhibitions, respectively, for the most splendid 
Colored Daguerreotypes, and best Apparatus 
ever exhibited. 

Portraits taken in exquisite style, without re 

gard to weather. 
Instructions given in the art. 

K 

A large assortment ot Apparatus and Stocn 

always on hand, at the lowest cash pi ices.. 
New York, 251 Broadway; Philadelphia, UG 

| Chesnut St.; Boston, 75 Court, and 58 Hanover 
! Sts.; Baltimore 205 Baltimore St.; Washington, 

Pennsylvania Avenue; Petersburg, Va., Me- 

chanics’Hall; Cincinnati, Fourth and^ Walnut, 
1 

and 176 Main St.; Saratoga Springs, Broadway; 
Paris, 127 Vieille Rue du Temple; Liverpool, 
Church St. JR 1C—'>• 

ROBERT T. RAMSAY, has in Store, and of 

fers for sale, the following articles, viz 

10 bbls. superior old Whiskey 
5 hhds. common do 
5 quarter casks French Brandy 
5 »» 44 American do 

5 “ 44 Apple do 
5 44 4 4 sweet Malaga Wine 

25 reams \\ rapping l aper 
50 sacks One ami Ground Alum Salt 

4 hhds. Porto Rico Sugar 
]0 boxes Mould Candles. Together with a 

general assortment of Groceries, lor sale, at jjhe 
Ferry Slip, Alexandria ,Va. oet < 

William d. massfy &. co. would re- 

spectfully inform their friends and the 

public, that they are better prepared than ever to 

turmsh GTLEJlt E%\ S' II E* 7 R /A G .7/ /»l~ 

liELy of all kinds, either made to order or ready 
made, having just received a large assortment ol 

new and beautiful goods, among which are 

Fine French and English, black, blue, and invis- 
ible green Cloths 

Brown and oilier fancy colored Cloths 
Black French doe-skin Cassimeres 
Plain English and American do 

Different styles of Fancy Cassimeres and V estmgs 
Suspenders, Gloves, Hdkfs.,Cravats j 
Shirts, Bosoms and Collars, together with a fine 

assortment of REHD\ -V.71)E CLOTHE 
such as Dress and Frock Coats, Over (mats, 

Sack and Business do; Cassimere, Cloth, am 

Sattinett Pantaloons. A good assortment ol 

VESTS, &c., all of which will be sold very low. 

Callandsee for yourselves. King-st., southside, 
one door east of Royal-st. oct C 3m 

[Marlboro Gazette and Port Tobacco Times—Mj 

G1 REAT BARGAINS.—Yard wide Cotton*, 
T only Gi cts.; good Calicoes, only 4 cent.-*; 

colored Cambricks, only 5 cents Apron Check, 
only 8 cents; Crash, only Gi cent"; Caasinetts, 

only 25 cents; Ca3simere, only 37j cents; Bar- 

son’s best Spool Cotton, only 4 cent?; Handsome 

plaid Cassimeres for Boy's wear, only 37i cent"; 

Rich Cashmere Calicoes, only 10 cents; Lxtia 

do. do., only 12$ cents, such as are really worth 

I8i cents; good Stocking", white and colored, on- 

ly 8 cts. Now is the time for great bargains; 
call and examine for \ourselves. 

oct 15 GEO. W. JOHNSTON & CO. 

BRASS CLOCKS.—A large supply of Clocks 
some new patterns, just received by las 

New York packet, and for sale, cheaper than 

ever, at J. B HILLS'S Fancy bmponum 
oct 16 

MUSIC HATH CHARMS, &c.—All who 

wish to produce sweet*souuds will please 
call and examine a lot of Flageolelts, t lutes, and 

Fifes, which will be sold very cheap, 
oct 20 JOHN T. CREIGHTON. 

WHISKEY.—Pennsylvania, copper distilled 
Whiskey in hogsheads landing this da) 

per Steamer Columbia, and for sale by 
THOMAS BURNS, 

oct 19 corner of Prince and Fairfax sis. 

\\J ANTED.—500 dozen country Knit Sock*, 
W for which the highest market prices wnl 

be given in goods. 
oct 15 GEO. W. JOHNSTON & GO. 

PINE OIL.— ) bbl. fresh Pine Oil, per Schr. 
Fairfax, received this dav, bv 

H. PEEL k CO.. Chemists and 
oct 21 Druggists, King street. 

R1ED BEEF, for sale, at 

oct 22 J. N. HARPER’S. 

TN SENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.—1 he pre- 
I redin'figure is given to represent the 1N- 

■ SENSIBLE PERSPIRATION, it is the great 
EV ACUATION for the impurities of the body. 
It vvill be noticed that a thick cloudy mist issues 

5 from ail points of the surface, which indicates 

| jt 'j'ljj. perspiration flows uninterruptedly when 

I we are in health, but ceases when we are sick, 
i Life cannot be sustained without it. It is thrown 

off from the blood and other juices ot the body. 
! and disposes bv this means, of nearly every im- 

purity within us. The language of scripture i?, 

“in the BLOOD is the Life.” If H ever be- 

comes impure, it may be traced directly to the 

stoppage of the INSENSIBLE PEBs*PI RA- 

TION. R never requires any internal medicine 

J to cleanse it, as it ALWAYS purities itself by ; 

! its own heat and action, arid throw* off every of- 

fending humor, through the INSENSIBLE 
I PERSPIRATION. Thus we see that it is ri<- 
1 

cessary when the blood is stagnant or infected, 
to open the pores, and it relieves itself from im- 

purity instantly. Itsownheat and vitality are 

sufficient, without one particle of medicine, ex- 

cept to op«n the pores upon the suiface. Thus 
v. e see the folly of taking so much internal rem 

edics. Practitioners however, direct their cf- 
forts to restore the Insensible Perspiration, but 

! it seems to be not always the proper one. The | 

j Thompsonian, for instance, steams, the Hydropa- 
thies shrouds us in wet blankets, the Hornopa- 

j thist deals out iiifimtissimals the Allopathic 
bleeds and doses us with mercury, and Lite bIn-*- 

! tering Quack gorges us with Pills, Pills. 
I I O give some Uiea OI me amuum, aim « 

qucnlly the importance of the INSL.\>1KLK 
1 PKRSPI RATION, we will state that the learn- 

j ed l)r. Lewenhoc, and the great linen have as- 

! cerlained that five eighths of what we receive in- i 

to the stomach, passed oil by this means. In 

other words, if we eat and drink eight pounds 
per day, we evacuated five pounds of it by the 

Insensible Perspiration. 
To check this, therefore, is to retain in the 

system five-eighths ot all the virulent matter 

that nature demands should leave the body. 
Ry a sudden transition from heat to cold, the 

pores are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and : 

'disease begins at once t» develope it*wll. lienee,) 
: a stoppage of this flow of the juices, originates 
j so many complaints. r j 
| It is Easily seen, therefore, how NECESSARY 

js (he flow of this subtle sable humor to the sur- 

face, to preserve health. It cannot be stopped; 
i it cannot he even checked, without inducing dis- 

ease. The blood and intestines must relieve 
themselves of all their worn-out particle* and ; 

poisonous humors, and they must go through the 

pores as nature designed. 
Under these circumstances, 1 present to phy- 

sicians, and to ail others, a preparation that has 

this power to its fullest extent. It is McAlister's 

All-Mealing Ointment or the World’s Salve. It 

has I’OWKIl to restore perspiration on the teet, 
on the head, around old sores, upon the che^t, in 

short, upon any part of the body, whether di^ej- ( 

j sed slight!v or severely. 
It lias POWER to cau-e all external sores, 

■scrofulous humors, skin diseases, ami poisonous 
I wounds to discharge their putrid matter, and then 

heals them. 

| It is a REMEDY that sweeps off the whole 

j catalogue of cutaneous disorders, and restores 

I the entire cuticle to its healthy functions. 
; It is a REMEDY that forbids the necessity of j 

*o many and deleterious drugs tantui into the j 

stomach. * 

Scrofula.—The Salve will extract the morbid 

matter bv causing the sores to discharge, and 
! then let the Solar Tincture be used to drive it to 

j one point, which done, a continuance of the 

Ointment will completely remove the disorder. 

Erysipelas.—This complaint arises from un-, 
: purities being driven out to the surlase by means 

of the Insensible Perspiration, and lodging in \ 

the cutieule, forms sores, pimples, &o. 
< Sail Rheum.—'This is another obstinate dis- 

ease, but can be cured effectually a* the Scrofula. ■ 

1 

Head Ache.—'The Salve has cured persons of 

the Head Ache of 1*2 years standing, and who 

had it regularly every week, so that vomiting 
often took place. 

Deafness and har .‘lent ore neipeu vwui me 

1 like success, as a Ho Ague in the. Face. 

Cold I'rft—Consumption, Fiver Complaint, 
pains in the Chest or side, falling of the hair, 
one or the other always accompanies cold (eel. 

The Salve will restore the Insensible Feispiia- 
| lion and thus cure every case. 

I jsthma. — If this disease is not hereditary and 

produced by a mal-formatlon oi the Chest, the 

Salve will cure it. 
Sure /-.Vs.—This Salve if rubbed on trie tern- 

I pies will penetrate directly into the socket. The 
1 

pores will be opened, a proper perspiration will 

he created and the disease will soon pa-s oil to 

the surface. * 

Sore Lips and Chapped Hands.— I sed a tgrcat 

deni of Salve to Seamen, who say it is the 

0\FY thing they can depend on to cure then- 

raw' hands, when exposed to the weather at ->en. 

Pimples on the Pace, Masculine Sh in. Gro<s Sur- 
i f0C(>._Its first action is to expel all humour. It 
will not cease drawirg, till the lace is Iree Iroin 

! any matter that may be lodged under the skin 

i and frequently breaking out to the surface. It 

j then heals. When there is nothing hut gro-s- 

| ness, or dull repulsive surface, it softens the 

j skin and tenders it delicate. 
Burns.— I suppose there is not a family in 

! the United States, that would consent tu he with- 

out this Salve a single day, il they ktn-w in Halm 
! in healing Hums alone! It extracts the pain 
! and leaves the placv without a scar, 

j Quinsy, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bioachitis.— 
I There is not an internal lemedv in existence, 
that will cure these disorders as quick a^ this 
Salve. 

Rheumatism.—It removes almost immediately 
the inflammation and swelling, when the pain ot 

course ceases. 

Piles.—The Salve acts noon t! e Files a> up- 
on Sore Eyes. There is an inflammation which 
inu-t be drawn from the parts. I he Salve does 

this. 
Harms._If parents knew how fatal n;o-t med- 

; joints were to children taken inwardly, they 
would be >low to report to them. Now let me 

: 
sav to parents, that this Salve w-dl alicaifs tell if 

a Child has worms. It will I>K. 1 \ E every ves- 

tige ol them away. This i" a simple auJ SAFE 

j cure. 

Old Sores, Jlortijictilion, Ulcers — I here i^ no 

ellectual way of Curing these, but by draw 

irig oil’the putrid matter. To merely dry it up 
would only endanger one’s heal h more. That 

I some Sores are an outlet to the impurities of' 
the system is because they cannot pa^ oil through 
the natural channels of the Insensible Inspira- 
tion. If such Sores are healed up, the impuri- 
ties inn>t have some other outlet, or it will en- 

danger life. This Sal>e will always provide for 
such emergencies. 

JAM KS Me A LI STICK & CO., 
1G8 South Street, New York. 

For «ale in Alexandria, by 
JOHN R. Pi RRPOl N'T, Agent. 

CAUTION ! —No Ointment will be gen- 
uine unless the name of James McAlister, or 

James McAlister &. Co., are written with a fen 

upon every Label.” sep 11—ly 

JI/TUTUAL BENEFIT MFE INSURANCE! 
JYL COMPANY—.Vo. II, Wall street, New I 
York.—J. C. LEWIS, Agent, Seventh Street, j 
opposite the Patrioti c Bank, Washington;—H. 
MN’DSI.Y, M. D., Physician.—T'he great bene 
tit resulting to individuals and the community 
from LIFE INSURANCE is more generally 
felt than formerly. But the subject requires to 

lie more universally understood to ho fully ap- 

preciated. The advantages offered by the MU- 
TUAI. BENEFIT MFE INSURANCE COM- 
PANY over all others are : 

First, All those insured enjoy equal privileges, 
in proportion to the amount of assurance. 

Second, The profits of the company arc divided 
annually among the insured, (who are the only 
stockholders,) in available scrip, bearing six per 
cent. 

Third, Three-fourths of the premium, il it 

amount to more than $”>0, will bo loaned to the 
insured, if lie wishes it. 

Fourth, Those who wish will he allowed to 

pay their premiums in monthly or quarterly pay- 
ments. 

The above, (with many others enumerated in 

the prospectus, to be bad at the office on <th 

street,) commend it to universal favor, i he 

company also make endowments and grant an- 

nuities which offer to old persons especially, bet- 

ter returns for their money than any other invest- 
ment: paying to a person se?enty-five years old 

nineteen dollars and forty-^even cents annually 
for each one hundred dollars paid in. 1 ei>ons 

in Alexandria wishing to see the Agent will 
leave their names at the Houle Store of Mcsms. 
Hell Sc Entwisle, on King street, where they will 
find the Prospectus and other publications of the j 
Company. J. C. LEWIS, Agent, i 

Seventh street, opposite the Patriotic Hank, j 
In the absence of the Agent, persons in Alex- 

andria will please call upon Doct. Francis J. ! 
Murphv, physician to the Company. 

Washington, mb 23—eott 

1 IFE INSURANCE—NATIONAL L<>\N j 
ij FUM) LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

O F J X > N D< > N—C a pit \ l— $2 50* M)0( I— Empo w- 

ered !>ti .let of Parliament.— fhis Institution offers 

many important advantages, both with respect to 

Fife Insurance, and its system of Annuities, im- 

mediate and deterred. { 
Insurance may he effected by persons on their 

own lives or the livesof others, for the whole' 
term of lib1 or for limited periods: and the socie- 
ty being formed on the mutual and joint stock | 
principle, parties are enabled to participate in the i 

profits of the society, while their polices are 

guaranteed not only bv the constant accumula- 
tion of premiums, but by a subscribed capital ot 

two and a half millions-ofdollars. 
The premiums may be paid yearly, hall yearly, : 

or quarterly, and parties insuring for the whole 

term of life" are allowed to borrow two thirds of all 

premiums paid a fter the fu st year. 
Tor the character and responsibility of the In- 

stitution, the Agent refers in 

Poston—Hon. Abbott Lawrence—and William 

Appleton. Esq. 
Xeir York—Jacob llarvcy, Ixj , John J. i ai- 1 

mer, F<q-, Jonathan Goodhue, Esq., James Boor- 

man, Exp, George Barclay, Esq., Samuel S. 

Howland, Ixp. Got ham A. Worth, Evq., Sam- 

uel M Fox, Esq. 
Philadelphia—Clement C. Biddle, I’xp, Sears 

C. Walker, Fxp, Louis A. Godej, K>q., George 
Rex Graham, Esq. 

Pamphlets containing tables of rales and all i 

necessary information, mav he obtained on up* I 

plication to JAMhS Me KEN XIE, Agent. 
Joiiv Km hands, M. IK, Physician. 
oct 25— lv 

1 JOOK BENDING, Paper Puling, un i Wank , 

L) llaok .Manufactory.— The sub-criber respect- 
fully informs the citizens of Alexandria, and its , 

vicinity, that he. is prepared to execute all kinds 
of work in the above line ot burdness, with neat- 

ness ami despatch. Having been employed in 

some of the principal Binderies in the United 
States, he i" confident of giving satisfaction, and 

respectfully solicits a continuance of the very lib- 

eral patronage heretofoie extended to the eon- 

eeni.1 b pOrJers left with Messrs. Bell k F.n- 

twisle, or at the Bindeiv, f airfa\ stieet, coi- 

ner of Fayette Alley, three doors north of King 
street, wili meet with prompt attention. 

All kind* of Blank Books used in Court Hous- 
es, made of the best materials, at the shortest no- 

tice, and on reasonable terms. 

N. B. Old Books and Periodicals nentlv re 

bomxl. f.iy 4—tf] W. C. JOHNSTON 

m'PIKE ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE ; 

O OF CONSUMPTION.—Dr. Swaynk’s 

Compound Syren or Wild Cherry, the original 
anil gnurne preparation !—Coughs, ( olds, Asth- 

ma. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood. 
Ditfieiiltv of Breathin'.:, Pain in the Side and 
Bieast.Palpitation of the I leart, Inlluenza, Croup, 
Broken Coii-titulinn, Sore 'Phroat, Nervous De- 

biIity, and all disr'^c* of the 't hroat. Breast and 

I.ung"; the mo«t ••(ieetual and speedv cure ever 

known for any « i the above diseases is DP. 

siviYxr/s roMPnrxD sypip of wild 
CIILPPY. si:?’ REMARK ABLE CURE OF 
C( )\SU M P I U E\ !—fitiiMpiiant Success ! ” — 

Milltrstoicn, Perry County, Pa.—Dr. Swaynk— 
Df.\r Sir: in March b"t I caught a very heavy 
cold which settled on mv lungs, attended with a 

hard. drv cough, pains m the «ide and breast, 
lightness and oppiession in the chest. I neglect- 
ed taking any medicine, except the usual simple 
remedies, which persons in indigent circum- 
stances like n;y«el( generally resort to, until the 
disease had readied the state above alluded to, 
when I became quite alarmed and applied to 

mv family physicim. He treated me several 

months, but l received no benefit: in fact l grad- 
ually grew worse. 1 had prolu^e night sweats, 
skin dry and parched, no appetite, suffered much 
with thirst, occasionally spitting blood, until my 
pU\sician,as well as my friends, pronounced me 

going into a deep decline. Some of my friends 
recommended one medicine, some another, and 
would "how me long certificate* ot purported 
cures, manv of which 1 thought suited to my case 

exactly, but from their elfect upon me I derail- 
ed ever recovering m\ health, but gave din sell 

up to die of that *couige of the land, Pulmonary 
Consumption. Fortunately at thi* time, n friend 
of mine passing through our tow n, who resides in 

Harrisburg, calied to see me, and recommended 
vour Compound Syrup ot \\ iId Cherry, and gave 
me the Maine of Martin Lutz, vour agent in Har- 
risburg. I reluctantly sent and got a bottle, 
which relieved me so much that I sent and got 
live more, ar»d I am happy to say I am now a 

-ound and healthy man. I attuoute the cure en- 

tirely to the use of your celebrated preparation, 
the Compound Syrup of Wild (’berry, and would 

earnestly recommend any person who is suffering 
with any disease of the Lungs, to resort at once 

to vour medicine. ! remain, yours, very respect 
fully. RICH A III) VOXMKTKR. ! 

We are personally acquainted with Richard 
Vonmeter; his statement is strictly true. 

S. N. Col brook, Willis II. Massey, 
Jacob Starkey, John Brighton. 

kkmemcf.r none genuine except mat wear- 

ing the written signature of Dr. Swayne. Pun-' 

cipal office, corner of Eighth and Race streets. 
CONSUMPTION which lias battled ihe -k»!I 

of eminent Medical Practitioner*, where invalids 
have given up a* hopele**, by having recourse to, 
and persevering in trie unequalled remedy, have 
been radically cured. There are now in the 
hands of the proprietor numerous certificates of 
cures which would astonish credulity itself were 

they made known to the world. To tho-e who : 

are afflicted with onv of the above diseases, we 

say, give this medicine a fair trial; yon will then 
he convinced that this i^ no miserable compound, 
but a safe and powerful remedy, and that its 
curative powers stand alone and equalled r»\ none. 

CAUTION.—AH prej •arations ol Wild Cherry 
except Dr. Swayne\ are fictitious and counter- 

feit, and sprung tip years after tins valuable 

remedy had introduced itself into lh« hick cham- 

ber; therefore he nut deceived by the many “Bal- 
sams” and “Spurious Mixtures,” but try the 

genuine and be cured. Prepared only by Dr. 

Swayne, N. W. corner of Eighth and Race sts., 
Pliila ielphia. 

Wholesale and Retail Agents, WM. STABLER 
k BRO., Alexandria; R. Farnham, Washington, 
1). C. ; Couhnn £,* Co., No. 4, south Liberty si., 
Baltimore -, G. M. Sothoron, Georgetown, D. C. j 

4 mo 30—If 

4 LKXANDRIA ACADEMY.—The fall term 
A of this institution, will commence cn Mon- 
day, August 31st. The course of study embra- 
ces the Msuii 1 branches ot an Entgli6h Eru» atdv, 
the Lativ, Greek, and French Lanuj^.^ 
and a full course in Mathematics. Yes.::, 
can be prepared in this School lor College, i 

Counting-Room, or the study of a Profe^icr- 
Instruction is given by means ot lext-l> ^ 
Lectures, and familiar remarks and illustrate 
on each recitation. 

I o every student is assigned recitation** < 

cient, in the judgment of the teacher, to occupy 
the hours allotted to study; and, at the time f,’ 
reciting, he is thoroughly examined, and such 

explanations are then given, as will enable him 
to understand the subject fully, and aid in im- 

pressing it clearly upon the mind. 
A monthly report of each student, careful1* 

made out Irom records preserved of all In* iy, 

tations, i> sent to parents and guardians, pre*« Til- 

ing a faithful account ot his industry, scholar- 
ship, and general deportment. 

The students will have the advantage of n 

attendance upon a regular course of Lkcithm 
on Nauru. Philosophy and ('hi.mi*tk\deiuc- 
ed during the tall and winter month-. i j,r*e 
Lectures will be lully illustrated, h* a ; 
and complete set ot •Apparatus. I he School i* a|*«i 

supplied with Surveying Indnnnc >t\ iilJ >. .1/ 
Charts, and a Kbflf.ctikm I n i;*< opr, ol\ igiu 
feet local length, a powerful and etieclive m*n 

ment. 
In connection with trie present School. \ r, 

has been heretofore open l»»rMhe adm 

day soholars only, a limited number ot ii*»\. i \ 

scholars will be received. I'tio^c who at: .» 

the School as boarder>, will reside in the uu \ 

of the Principal, and as only a -mall nuirn* 

will he received, such attention to then in i 

and comfort will be given, as will, it i*> bt In v, 

supply, in a great measure, the tender sclio 

received under the parental roof. 
Terms. — The charge lor boarding, w.i-i • 

fuel and lights witii 'Tuition in Knglisli, I. t.r 

and (irerk, >1.'>U a year, payable quarterly, m 

vance. The quaiters to consist ot 1. w«»k* 

each. Tuition in French, Drawing and 1'aii.tn 

an extra charge. 
Day Scholars received on the same teuu* 

heretofore. h- h- BRtK hi. I I 

iy 2 — i!2m&*Jawtf Principal. Me\ 

BOARDING AND DAY SCI lOOL .V/;> 
/.. W. GJK.Vtlliy has taken the h<u*e i*\ 

door to the one former!) occupied by Mt> V. 

mer, on Fairfax, between King andr.mn 

streets, where she is now prepared lor • 

reception of young ladies, a* Da)-S. i, i.» * 

or hoarders. .Mis Garner pledges I.cr«*r. 
to bestow every attention upon lho*r «• r>. 

milted to her care, both a*, it regard* il< 

inoral and religious instruction. Y\ itii '•owe • \ 

nericnce—and assisted a* *h«* will be !*v ■> m 

competent teacher—he lint ter* her>» i *li** \ 

be enabled to give sali*faclion to those vvi.uiij > 

patronize her. The Scholastic w*:»r uiilr,1 

vided into two *c*sions ot live months each 

ginning on the lilteeuth ot September, • ii'M:g 

the fifteenth of February,— fifteenth ot YT.rr 

ending lifleenth of July. Application for adm 

*jon, or any in lor mat ion deg:red, may be uhlan 

of Dr. floxton, of tin* place, until thr hi*t u««r; 

in September, when Mrs. Gainei mav t»e *»■■ 

at her residence. 
7Y/m.s’, per $t vsioii, pay ah l a in nurture It ai 

Washing, 'Tuition, in all the hi anchc* n q> • 

to a thorough English education.>:<-1 
French,.i" 
Drawing.J|1 
Music, at (lie Protestor's price*. 
Day Scholars, from $12tosh;. 
Kf.fki;l\( i;s :—Rev. Mr. Jackson, I ppem » 

\’q. j liov. Mr. June*. Mill\vo» d, ( I nke ( •<iii n. 

Va ; Rev Mr. Siringfellow, YV anhington, D. i 

(lev. Mr. Slaughter, Petei*burg, Va ; G* v '■! 

Woodbiidge, Richmond, Va. ; Kev. Mr.1'r.e*• v*., 

Fortress Monroe ; Mr. (’uihbrrt Pow« !l, i, 

down Cunty, Va ; Mr. Jo*iah l idhall, I * 

County, Va.; Mr. William Fitzhugh, Ih 

rounds, I pperville, \ a. ; Dr. HoMon, Ahv 

dria. 
\. R.— All communication* to he adore* 

Mr*. L. A. Garner, Alexandria po*t pi;•! 
oct 2—2a w4 w 

I AMP LARI) AND SPERM OIL.! i-«:e 

j by foci 22) W M. N R< AM 

I'l XTRA i: \rO\_Ifnnts and Should- J 

J superior quality, lor sale by 
oct 22 T. M. Wit 111 | 

Dried beef, butter and I 
ju>t received and for sale hv 

oct 24 'THOM \S l)\Y V. I 

(1 HEESE — Virginia and New N • >f < «*r L 

_/ for sale, at J. N. HARPER S Gioop I 

l )ORTO RICt) SI GARS. 1 > hliJ*, J 1 prime qua 11 tv tor «alebv L 

oct 21 W M FOWI.E SONS ■ 

1 / <• / * BOXES, halves and (juartei w w <; 

jlMf hunch K \ ISDN'S thi*. da) landing: | 
Schr. Fairfax, from New York, and for *• | 

oct 21 McYEIGII UK". ■ 

HOS TON SY ill’ P. — A *upei ior article h 
Table u*e, just received an I for * i • II 

V\ M. N. R< AY 1 ■ I 
oct 22 King street, near the h* |< 

R AMSAY’S HIT! T.ICS carefully rr*i •' 

, and sold at ID >BT. 'I'. KA .MS \ \ 'S 1l 

eery and Liquor Store, terry >lip, A.<v 
V a. ,r? 

1 } III I ISII I,US I KF., tor polidnng S’ -*•' 

j ) Cl rates, which will produce a hr 

highly ornamental, and when onc»* or• 

easily preserved. For *uic :♦ t 

oct SS J. 1C. PIUKI'OINT’S Dm; v 

r UUIFMH MA It ! 1KS AND HI.A' h ' 

I .j— On hand a Dig*- lot ol Mutches a 

ini, made and put up to or der, which hi I -* 

by the groce or do/.’*n. by 
oc t 20 JOHN I. c11»I. IO f 11 ■ 

BOU.U.S’ Ni;\V I)F”1 F I.N \KV 

nographic Dictionary ol the l/i 

gusge, abridged from the octavo » !;’ 

u^e •)( schools, by William Hollo*, j r ■ 

cents. Also, the r efuvo edition, pi u * x » 

published by Messers, fltngi* l.lli"'.' 
oct 21 BUIAj U.\ I VVISI-F 

sJTOVK, TIN AMI SIIKKT IK< \ v'' Ni 

FACJIOKY, I'm >fix bhttt, ,ll< 

li.VM'ii 
takes plea-ir 
nounciic li * 

Sami the public 1 

is pr< pared 
£OC(h afi• i vv ire- 

hoc to c;»»b °l ; l< 

customer- on v* ; 

vaiita■<;«* >» i f,,'‘ 

^ stock has b«» n 

with gnat cj"'. | 
ehie tty m a n u 1 

, 

under hi* own superintf ndcnce, u :,,< 1 

him to *peak hy the rani, whew 

prepared to oiler iriduceuiciit-* *<> 

cannot he exceeded either heie 

(the quality ot the wm aiwav* <’«■: 

In addition to his large a-mm linen ! 

VVARK, embracing every arti< :«* m 1 

otters a very large and Inn !*ome a-- 

STOVKS. of the following de-mptM*- 
PYRAMID shape, ol vanou-> *»/•'**♦ 

large, suitable for cInnches, public tent'. 

teL&c.; PARLOUR STOVKS, sow? 

beautiful patterns, designed I « bur:** 

wood or coal: DINING ROO.*l > I * A !■ \ 
riety of sizes and pattern*; Aw I u * 

suitable l**r clumber*, capable ol tn nij, t 

to give any degree ol heat required. ( 1 

STOVKS, these are considered to 

stove for the purpose ever nianuGc':ui« 
can iie a greater v.irietv of u>e-» m >‘L 

this stove, probably, than ar iy °11 * *'1 

quantity of luel required i» vei) 
constructed for wood or coal. 

£Ljr* He is also, prepared io *’\«■< 1 j 
ders lor work in TIN, SHKLI 1 K< ^x *| 
PKK. ROOFING AND SPOl ,|N0^* 
tbe best tenns, and without dei«*y- | 


